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Mayor-Ele- ct Tells Frionds and
Workers Factionalism in

City Must End

PROMISES MERIT SYSTEM

A sudden Imsli l'cll over prominent
members of the Town Meeting party,
the Republican Alliance and the com- - '

mlttee of 000 hundred, assembled at '

the Mooro headquarters early this j

morning. I,,.. .,f tr,.,. .in,n on n '

table In the crowded room und raisins
his hand for silence, paid he and his '

LOlIeamies were coins to keen the nf- -

fajrs of the new administration free
from factionalism. '

Everybody cheered
"Wo are BolnK to wnrl, lor the big

thin, here in. Philadelphia.". Mr.
Moore said, "and we arc not Rome to
bother with the littlcnesR nf factions.

'We .1TP rolnir tr mnke a chnilffc in
n)tA n. f',l TTnlt nn.1 .. 1.a nnlin
force as well. We aro coin? to put
In a merit (.ystem so that h man em- -

ployed by the city Kverumcnt who is
doing the right ort of worK and look- - worK ueiug done ior in.- - suwi m n.v.
log forward to better things will have On the other hnnd. they can do much
a chance for advancement to hinder bv unwarranted criticism of

"I want to have the members of thr 'problems with which they may not be
police force feel as proud of thtlr uni entirely familiar."
forms ns if they were soldiers, and thc n w;,i, the 5fnjor-elec- t every sue
are going to hac a chnnce to realize rP$,t an, believe that he should be given
their aspirations for better positions support in his efforts to mnko I'hiladcl-witho-

having to do dirty work to get phla a bigger and better city,
there. "I remember with plcanne the kind- -

"We hope to hao the united sup- - ness shown me bj former Major Blank- -
port of Council also and to be per- - enburg and the help he afforded me od
milted to rely oon public sentiment, cnteiing the office I will do all in mj
We hnve no fear of nublicitv. but we nower to aid the new official.
intend to encourage it. We have no de- -

sire for secrecj . This is to be a. peo-
ple's administration, and we are in a
position to pledge it ns such

"In asking for public support we
shall know no faction. We shall be
for a union of the people nnd want
l,ntTnnTitm,i nntlnn in expecting tne
support of Council T shall expect also fully with him any details of the gov-to- -

give the Mine support to it. AVe are eminent upou which he may seek infor- -
going to do big things and don t care
a ran for the little inings or pcity
factions.

Tho Mayor elect w.is emphatic in
declaring liis intention nf keeping the
police out of politics lie repeatedly
announced the police department would
ue administered along "M', vni mien,
and that he would work for an increase
s n,. t i, nnhnimm There were
several policemen in the room and after
his (.neecb he took tiiem aside To- - a
group of four patrolmen he said

"I want to help you fellows I know
you all mean to do the right thing, and
I mean to help you "

Republican leaders had lollected at
the headauartcrs long before the "Mayor- -

elect arrived at half-pa- st 11. The at
mosphere pf the evening was one of as- - '

sured victory, and of the realization pf.j
good work well done. Groups of men
prominent in the polities or the ci-.-

j

urnoked and chatted with an air of
hut calm exnectancv.

r i.il .1 ..fe .)nnl I nrn et 4TlA

"S. "" '".. rjiri-- -. -- .;. v ,,,;.
W. Cunningham, head of the Repub -

lican Alliance j George W. Coles,. of the
Town Meeting party nnd treasurer of

Howard
R. Hhcppard anilY, Frank Gnble. of the
eommlttec of one hundred, and Isidore
Stern. They were discussing the pleas-
ant progress of the results of their
union.

Others in I'artj
niher n men who welcomed

t&e Mayor-elec- t on his arrival were
John' Walton, chairman of the commit- -

tee nf one hundred: Horace M. Riley,
chairman of the Town Meeting party;
B, J. Dooner. John Voorliees, for-

mer Director of Public Snfcty David J.
Smyth. Durcll Sinister, secretary to
Mr. Moore; Colonel W. W. Morgan,
James Ilerron; of the Thirty eighth
ward: E. A. Devlin, lender nf the
Ughth ward; Judge Charles Urown,

igh Montgomery, Chunk Ij. Roth,
'arry Wittig nnd Clarence II. Gold- -

SBiXtn.
k v. -- f .., ...,,. o,i .in.

in
in thesmilingly

of
rrar ut i,,.; lum, m-ii-- i.j-

- ur- -
rounded .by friends bis hand
""" """ ". -- "uo.

Loolis J'rlcndly Crowd

th'

vvm'
and

of ruddy lca'cf
of d member. "h"

watermelon that nono thought he could
away with. Ho. too, "gono an

done it."
He went rfn genially.

and at times tcl of the
'

things tnat lie to sen in i'lina-delph- in

under the new administration.
After concluding his speech and shak

ing hands with more of his workers who!
bad conic m from wards all over the
citv. the Macir elect left far Jioiue

before 1

Mayor-Elec- t,

ascot All

Mayor-elec- t Moore.
"My administration be for,

of and by the people. We shall de-

pend upon public sentiment aid
in making the new administration
success, No factions be

We will court the widest
publicity. want to say to those

llac been loj.allj standing by
the ticket that we a're jgoing to stand
for big and wr1 care
snun things

Varet
wen. line re-

sult of is satisfactory to
me. Tho bottom seems to lime fall
tu out the contest oicn
hpiooents wero matched at thc polls,
Mj' frieuds for iitraight

ticket, except, perhaps, for
few places wheic they pcr- -

'tBonal differences.
Harry I). Wcscott,

mayoralty candidate
liao succeeded in

ejerj we could rcasonublj have
Mpected to do. bac glcu
SO called Charter partj fine
trouncing and it will ueier bo heard
of !' electing all the

wo hae established our
party solid basis of respect as
cl minority purty. Without fusion
)f(t'l hi will continue to build it
l( lutfi nt iiggrcssie Unit

fUlcii'"nNl be real force in I'hila-t..ii'U- :i

pontics nid such will be
Kii lur tint giod of the citj

'Compliments Mooro on Having
Friendly Council to Work

for City

URGES NEWSPAPERS TO AID

In eMircs'.ing congratulations to
Mooro, Mnjor Smith oleed

pleasure at reunited partj .

He declared that the next Mayor,
with frleudl Council, should be able
in enrtwl nil tfiA fnaf llrnrnin lif 111

niclpnl implements to w,hich he will
fa,'heir'

u" B'ad. ".aid Mayor Smith,
..,hnrtne p?rtv has been reunited.

Council. Congressman Mooro
will hae dear tracl! for the many nig

that b will be called upon

"N0'man can take this office without
meeting unforeseen and unexpected
difficulties. CoiiRressman Moore will be

exception to the rule."
' J only 'ope that the newspapers

man Moore will stand back of him and
not leave him in the when he
needs lllOSt

"The :f to lum,
can dn mueli toward IielpinK progress,
and can keep the acquainted with

"Former Ulankcnburg invited
me 10 ity Jiau consult wun nira,
and guc me manj pointers on I
would nave 10 expcci i snail tie ginu
Indeed to extend the same courtesy to
my successor.

"I shall invite Congressman Moore to
iir me and will discuss frankly nnd

"J"The Farkwaj is open from end to
end and all buildings owned by the city
hate.been nwed along its leugth. That
is one project that 13 out of the way
for the incoming Major.

"There are others, however, of great
er importance, that must be attended
10 promptly ami win turn my piuus

to Mr. Moore with best wishes
for his success. '

-
Moore Carries 15

of Small Councill
Continued From raco One

rdents and be for the administration
strajKilt through.

Senator Martin and Mr, Lane, so
far as Organization men arc concerned,
arc numbered growing

.
among group

nr n"sinal JIoore incn- -
.

.These politicians also suggested that
"'l bt surprising, tie light

election events and the program
?? political action mapped out by the
Mnjor-clec- t, it Charles J',. Hall and
William McCnach "st6od bv the in- -

coming administration on all points,
It was that MrCoach as

candidate in the prirraries received sub
stantial nid in Fighth from i

"Buck Devlin, Penrose leader of
Senator J'enroe home ward. This

? li 'i1" "SMf "l"'were entered against MeCoach, long
Known the arc leader ot the .thir-
tieth wnrd.

in the opinion of Moore
leaders, will "go along" with the new

He has been classed
in the past as Varo leader of the Forty

waul. fIt is suid that as mut-
ter fact he was close ally for-
mer Director nf Supplies MacLaughlin
nnil that as soon ns Macl.nuglilin at

the Vures over contracts Trunk- -

entieui waH nuicuiy nisniaced as arc

couiicilinen-clec- t is John J.yun. iculPr of thc Thirtj third ward.
lclvinley, it is now uuilerstood :it

Moore headquarters, will b as

over nominations, Vuro
men Cgliting arc men from one end
of the district the other Since then
Campbell, on behalt of the lead
rtsliip. tics ue,.n siiionthnig things out,
with the result that, politieallj speak- -

ing, thc northeast, ome arc slrong-- !

hold, Is beleed to be solidly ior Moore.
I Ins, it is suid. accounts for the

.7Is".'i1,, ,,M1 '. "O' ""'' '

."' L "o." in iaor ot
i.I Unrrj SehuniiHker, Charter nartv
c.indidate for Couucil

To OrguuUa January
new Council will organize on the

first Mondai of the new jcar, January
Richard Wegleiu. one three

councilmen elect from Seventh dis-
trict, Is candidate for thc presidency,
backed by the Republican Alliance.

Francis F. Iturch and James A. Dev-eli-

councilmen elect from the West
Philadelphia district, are being urged
by independent Republican leaders.
Charles 1!: Hall is being suggested bj
the are forces

Charter party movement, behind
tho "knifing ' campaign against

itepunucun nominees lor Council in
West Philjilclphiu was concealed, ran
against stone wall of independent
Republicanism.

The disgruntled elements iu that sec-
tion the cltj centered on the candi
dacy of James J. lllisard, fusion nomi-
nee for the Charter and Democratic
parties, and made futile effort to cut
l)telin. Republican nominee. lllis-ard'- s

vote was only 15,704, while Dev-elii- t,

win) polled the smallest ote for
the four councilmen elect. rcccled
total of 51,150. Francis F. Ilurch,
who was also under the tire nf unrec.
duelled A are men, polled total of
10,011. He ran ahead of George Con
mil, Ilcpublican nominee who had not
been attacked Council's total
was 37,540

The rote for Ira I. Gorman and
George II. Dal, on the party
ticket, was comparatively insignificant.
They polled respectlvelj 7208 and 0302
otcs. There mis n tulk

to the effect that either Garnian or
Davis would defeat Dei elin or Burch.
The "knifing" campaign in West Phila-
delphia, as elsewhere iu thc city, was
simply swamped.

Cut Hard in Tucntj .sccnlli Ward
Ilurch and Devclin were cut most

deeply in the Twenty-se- t enth ward,
Senator J. W. Patton Is thc

uru leader. There, Council and

tiesof the candidates-- sat at the. back 1!,,'r f ,tlle rorty-fourt- Macl.augh- -

and fnllowcd the "" s .of the office events jf
the evening nith much interest. New LIno-u- p Nortliiast

When the Major-elec- t came lie, Thr B)tuatioii In northcjst is saidresponded to an outburst of, to infi,01lLe nu entirely new political
nnd cheers us he walked to (lltlon ln tllat sccljou Ouo thp tl

mu
who shook

on

5.

As be stood on the table-to- p to make Sifenf31?,1-1- -
his short address, the Mayor-ele- ct M.Th ,al, wAlJ? ' ,U1!i
looked through the amoke-haze- d air on N "iS"1?' fJ'T," ?", rlj:Zler.lay
on crowd of friendly, happy faces, With ' r"'0.' ? IXlrt"if t, ?
hero there in the front ranks the ,,n. n,,zl?sn "r'Lr0 y ?f U8,'ltrnto )
bright ejes women, and tho l "n'n "L"',1! I ,,or; , of l!'c
faces ..of the $ ,

force slowing forth like beacons of organisation leaders of the north-bright-

city udmlnlstration. taI
nn.i. .. ,'..in. i i.i. m. it ' the primaries the arlous leaders

remarked that, like tho darky with the"1; "ortlie.ist were at losrheuris
the councilmnuic

get imd

comersatfonnlly,
Impressively, to

hoped

srjortly o clock.
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I iTofe m Councilmanic Fight
I

1ST COUNCILMANIC DI8TRICT
Mards, 1, SO, SO. SO and 48.

t Tltreo to io Kieeim.i.
5! P PI Ds SS E.B o a

(Ho- - Ee-- sg le bs 5:
Q a sr - t

4 .

3

1... 1020 4020 1023 272 200 203 IT.... iOT.8 1047 220 220 48

20... 70i;j 7023 7128 1020 1003 071 10 0717 0000 1 ICO 1072 418

30... 5750 R120 C830 8401024 7S4 20.... 0005 0078 440 403 117

30... 03r0 Min 0341 081 858 837 31.... 3.801 T.S01 014 808 170

18... 3301 3183 3305 014 003 501 37.... 3320 3J00) 032 502 17

T'ls.270CS 20JI7 27152 3832 1003 3327 T'ls.. 22091 22012 3350 3005 1205

2D COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT
U'aril A" 3. 4. 7..H. 6 lind SO.

niro to be l.iecwi i

si 35
o

2

o C.

3120 3413 80 70
3.. 2335 2333 51 53
I.. 2528 2320 20 21
7.. 5180 5223 324 01

3. 2S30 2831 00 00
n... 018 IXte 43 40

rq, . , 1505 4103 458 433

Totals. 21785 21007 S5I 773

3D COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT,
Mnrdi A, 0, 10, 11, IS, 13. It, JA und is',

(One to be Kleclcd.l

Wjrd!

1011 3!)
0 402 470

10 30S0 115
11 1221 30
12 1700 00
13 3015 07
14 3050 100
10 tt)04 115
18 ..... 2005 709

Totals 1S702 1000

MAYOR

Wards

First 4153
Second 3450
Third 2307
Fourth , 2 102
Fifth 1071
Sixth 432
Seventh 5230
Eighth 2h04
Ninth 014
Tenth : 3135
Eleventh 1237
Twelfth 1701
Thirteenth 30S5
Fourteenth 3121
Fifteenth 5777
Sixteenth 1701)

Secnteinth 1730
Eighteenth 303S
Nineteenth 7022
Twentieth 7103
Twentj first . . . 4003
Twentj second . 30070
Twenty-thir- d . . . 4275
Twenty-fourt- h . 0SSC
Twenty fifth ... 0112
Twentj sixth .. 7502
Twenty seventh' 3103
Twenty eighth . 0405
Twenty ninth .. 5221
Thirtieth 4700
Thirty first 1047
Thirty-secon- d O0SS
Thirty-thir- d 7302
Thirty fourth 7040
Thirty-fift- h 20CS
Thirtj sixth 0721
Thirtj seicnth 3734
Thirty-eight- h S51I2
Thirtj ninth . G051
Fortieth 8100
Forty-flis- t . 205S
Forty second 7033
Fort third . 7423
Fort fourth , 4031
Fortv-fift- h '., 3587
Forty-sixt- h . . 10220
Tortj seventh 4172
ioriy-cigni- n 3311

Totals 227.802

Frankenfield received 2701 and 201S
votes respectively. Ilurch and Declln
on the other hand polled only 1071 and
1000 respectively, a cut of more than
1000 votes.

In tho Forty-sixt- h waid, which lud
been generously advertised ns thc hot-

bed of anti-Burc- b and nntl-Deeli- n

feeling, these two candidates ran well
Harrv A Mackcv. Vare leader of

thc ward, frequently referred to tho
posslbilitj of a deep dent in the Burch
and Devclin otain his precinct. The
voters, however, gave Burch 8517 votes
and Devclin 8103 votes. Theso totals
were not far behind the vote for Con
gressmau Moore in tho Fortj-skt- h

ward. Thc Congressman polled 0S32
votes there.

Thc alleged cutting in the northeast
degenerated in the final analysis to a
totnl of only 3401 votes for Schumackcr
against approximately 32,000 for the
three Republican nominees

lu tho Thirty-tnir- u ward, leu uy
Johu J McKInlej , the A arc leader,
Schumackcr ? 5I "'"tL.7300 for William It. ,,

can nominee, who had been regarded as
the mark for cutting.

The northeast has thc inteiesting
condition of having two councilmen-elec- t

from the same ward. Robert J.
Patton and Johu 3. McKinley arc resi-

dents of the Thirty third watd.
Independent leaders iu Germaiilowu

wcro on guard against the candidacy of
Johu W, Graham, Jr., running on the
Democratic ticket. Talk of "submarin-
ing" the Republican nominees. Roper.
Gans and Von Tagen, was dissipated
by a vote of only 4M)7 in the district for
Graham, against totals of approxi-
mately 30,000 for the counellincn-clec- t,

all allies of the Mayor elect.

Plurality for Moure
Biggest on Record Here

Major-elec- t Moore's plurality,
107,170, was the largest ever given
to a majoraltj nominee hi Phila-
delphia.

The nearest approach to tmB was
made by John Weaver, in 1003,
with u plurality ot 130,012. 'The
next highest plurality was that of
Samuel FI. Ashbridge, 122,241, in
3600, Major Reyburn, elected in
1007, bad 33,003 plurality. who
Major Blankenburg, in 1011, had
4304.

Tho plurality of Edwin S. Stuart
wan 30.005, at his election In 1801.
Mayor Smith's plurality wbb 78,508.

BTH COUNCILMANIC Cn'GrRICT
WnriH 17, IB, SO, 81 nnil 81.

Tvrp Iq I If IIIWU1I.)..

i a Sro
Jiff

trlM
o

f
a

6TH COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT
Wnrda SI, S3, M rd 43.

(Thrr to bi Klcttnl.)
3Q

--5fi rSis css rl
m
3 aa I." it

B'3 a'

21.. 4055 1075 4774 740 721 084
22. . 10078 10213 10454 1777 1303 1373
38.. 8100 7033 7S00 1350 1281 1150

42. 7310 7502 7743 02S 778 818

Tls.30123 30313 30004 4S53 4210 4004

7TH COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT
Marrin IIS, SS, SO, !Q nnd 47.

(Three to be KlecUd.)
. t

r
- h. -, 03

C M 7S- -

3" 3 p
".a 2 '--1 HP

15.. 5041 5705 5020 800 050 008
2S.. 05S4 0070 0225 1174 1102 1182
20.. 5527 5410 5153 30S 403 408
32.. 5025 0050 5755 020 072 057
47.. 4132 4350 1200 310 303 411

"UT'ls.27750i28215 27025 33".S 3017 3300

a K

Sr-

300 215 112
121 IS 1 l

73 2J 0 15

30 13 (I 74
85 30

475 S
125
50 12
55 11

132 12 2S
40 12
110 10

100 57 14
201 55 35

1010 70 IS 208 J2
103 4S 33 0
210 07 i 32 1
700 00 12 305 1

1105 211 14 234 7
422 210 20 140 10
742 105 10 332 0

1400 31 800 20
S00- - 110 t 2S 072 7

1240 1020 102 10 23
111!) 112' 10 248 0
1070 111 11 200 18

2GS II 4 150 3
124S 308 Ml 417 13

40S 245 To 184
472 IS SO
017 111 Sl!l
004 227 10 141 12

1315 410 31 1030 0
1100 180 34 1070 Kt

20G 70 03 235 G

.050 87 37 230 0
370 03 14 187 s--

1270 27S ".S 053 10
03S 515 10 33S 0

15M) 22!) 37 14
240 52 ti 205
775 273 , 30 S1J

1117 113 43 Oil
703 SO 10 2007
50.S 131 17 401 10

1207 200 31 1071 20
30S 17 (t 100 11
Oil 100 210

30GS3 03S3 GOO 1S093 074

Moore Piles Up
Total of 215,539

Continued From Tus a One
supposed to be the bcneficiurj of cut-

ting by Vnro leaders, received a total
ote of 37,121. Mr. Smith, on the

babis of mayoralty returns, should have
receicd neatly 50,000 votes, but Dem-

on atio lenders knifed him for jeopard
izing their minority places by accepting
the Charter nbinination

arc Forces Out for Moore
Vare leausrs in the strong controlled

Organization wards threw their en-

tire strength to the ticket und gave
Congressman Moore majorities slightly
in excess of those given Judge Patter-
son at the primary.

In the Organization wards, where the
Moore forces made big inroads on the
Vare organization at the primary, the
mnjorit jC8 for Congressman Moore were
tiemendous in comparison to .those given
his rital Iu thc primary fight

Penrose leaders and Independents
also threw tlielr entire strength to the
Vare men on the ticket. Hazlctt, for
recorder of deeds, and Knight for cor- -

ouer, ran along witu Lamucrton, mo
Independent noralnco on tne itepubllcan
ticket fot sheriff.

The only Vare man on tho ticket be-

lieved to havo been-cu- t to nny extent
was County Commissioner Holmes. In-
stead, however, he ran 8120 voteB ahead
of Commissioner Quenzel, the other
Vare nominee.

Light Voto on Jcdgcshipi
Comparatively light interest was

manifested n the balloting for judicial
offices,

As all of thc candidates for judge-
ships were sole nominees, thc lack of
opposition caused thousands of sotcrs
to neglect the judicial nomlbeea, as 1b

usual lu sitch cases.
The vote received by the judicial

candidates waa a little more than half
of that received by tho Republican
candidates.

Judge William II. Keller, for Super- -
!o- - ''ourt, polled 123,412 votes. Other
nominees received the rollowing: Judge
McCullcn, for Common Pleas No. 4,
12O.01S: Judge Henderson, for Orphans'
Court, 121.710; Judge McNichol. for
Municipal ("ourt, izi.mk; .nidge Bart- -
'e for .Municipal uourt, iiii.uun,

The four Republican magisterial nom
Inees were carrried along close to the
mayoralty' aud row otllce nominees.
Democrats elected two of the three ml- -
nority magistrates, but lost the third to
the Charter party

'. f. -
a,

r 'rj. --

q-i- vy-- - a

3

as From Ward
':

FOURTH COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT
Wards, 14. SI, M.

(Four t. tie

4 a
w I?

a 1 el 8
S
3.

3 3.

24 5831
27 1071
31 0081
40. .i 7000
41 8004

10 8517

A t) W $
3L & 9--

I:-- sp oS. i?
-- J Jjh

: . p,B : : w : s" : g

. . n . : i : i

C047 5737 0807
2701 1000 2018
7120 CS08 8052
8000 75S0 8811
3772 3001 5000
8807 8105 10010

Totals. 40011 37510 34130 43707

EIGHTH COUNCILMANIC DISTRICT
Hard 23, 23. 8.1, .IV 41. '48 und 4S

(Three to lie 1 ItcUd.)

a 1
P sr. M Isa

aa

0010
1117

1501
2651

1002

23..

41..
43..
45..

Totals 32000 3160132000

GARNET, CHARTER,

WIN MA AY

South Philadelphian Solo Repre-

sentative of Party to Win

Office

REPUBLICANS RETURNED

Republican tnree minority
party magistrates electee', one of
thc successful candidates, Edward P.
Carney, Charter party, capturing o
place the Democrats.

Carney, an employe in the so-

licitor's office, wns the Charter
party representative to any
in the election. He is a resident of
the Thirty-sixt- h received
strong support in thc Vare wards.

successful candidates for
minor judiciary, with the total of
each, were;

James A. Briggs, Republican, 205,-50- 5;

Evan T. Pennock, Republican,
205,381 ; Joseph S. O'Brien, Republi-
can. 201,375; Mcxwell Steensnn,
Republican Democratic. 100,031 ;

John F. MeXenny, Democratic, 52,450;
Dougherty, Democratic, 44,824,

nml Edward P. Carney, Charter party,
32,504.

Republican Incumbents d
'

Republicans elected are al-

ready magistrates. James A. Briggs,
'amiliarly known as "Jimmy," being n
veteran of the minor judiciury.

Is nt 1400 Federal street.
Magistrate Pennock, leader of

the Thirty-fourt- h ward, is one of the
committing magistrates at central sta-
tion.

Magistrate Stevenson, whose is
at Eancastcr avenue, originally
was elected six years ago on the Wash-
ington party ticket. In tho primary
election his nomination was in doubt for
days. It was believed he
beaten by Magistrate Robert Carson.

Magistrate O'Brien recently was ap-
pointed by Governor Sproul to fill an
unexpired term. He was a protege of
the Charles Scger.

Tw in tho Vote
odd twist to thc for magis-

trate occurred In tho Thirty-fourt- h

ward. Magistrate Pennock, the leader
nf the ward, received wnere-a- s

Maeistrate Stevenson obtained
The latter. However, 'was on tuei

Democratic ticket als'o,
While the Sixth ward, remaining1

bailiwick of the Democrats in this cltl
SS ffftS. t 8S58S St(a t m.-utr- were beaten there
by their Republican opponents.

Tim in Hie ward
Magistrate O'Brien, on the Republican
ticket, votes, while polled
by M, J. Conway, Democrat. Mag-

istrate Stevenson's combined Republi-
can Democratic otc in thc Sixth
was 723

Carnej 's Voto in Varo District
As an illustration of the

ran in South Philadelphia for Carney,
tho Charter party candidate, his total
in each ward of First councilmanic
district is (riven, followed by of

lr T v. his nearest Democratic',,.(..
First ward. Carney, 1822, Conwav,

2S8; Twenty-sixt- h ward, Carney. K7,.,
Conwaj P20; Thirty-sixt- h ward, Car-ne- j,

1751. Conway. 700; Thirty-nint- h

ward, Carney, 2020, Conway, 853;
Fortj eighth ward, Carney, 1572,
WflV. .ri."i"i

Magistiate-elcc- t Carney was norn
March 3, 18S8. parents when
be was eight years old he ob-

tained work as a messenger When
the John L. Kinsey was appointed

solicitor be made Carney a .mes-seng-

in office. Carney is presi-de-

of thc Kirkwood Country Club.

Recovering From Sixth Operation
Yorlt. H. Francis L.

R. Sattcrlee, of Flushing, LI., whose
brother, Henry L. Satterlee, married s
daughter of the J. Pierpout Mor-
gan, is slowlj recovering from the ef-

fect of the sixth operation performed
on nis to prevent mo upreuu
of ia cancerous growth. Sattcrlee ii,
an eminent specialist, it is
believed the cancer' was caused by burns
bo received in his work years
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nation must bo protected against some
few oneratorn nnd dealers vrhn mlrrtit.
bo willing to tako advantage ot thc
emergency.

An open letter urging tho miners to
return to work was made public today
by Representative Currle, of the Tenth
Michigan district, which was said to
contain 70 per cent of tho union miners
of that state.

For Got eminent or Against It?
"Tour controversy !s no longer with

tho mine" operators," Mr. Currle said.
"Your government expects and the pub-
lic interest demands that jour ullc-glan-

and loyalty to the gocrnmcnt be
acknowledged as greater than jour ob-
ligation to the United Mine Workers
of America or any other organization.
Are you with tho government or against

"The opportunity is yours to win tho
confidence and respect of your fellow
men by returning to duty and disavow-
ing the dangerous leadership of those
who have already brought your organ-
ization into public contempi."

Pittsburg,!. Nov. C. (By A. P.)
The distribution of coal confiscated by
the government among essential indus-
tries in the Pittsburgh district began
today. Thc domestic coal supply w'as
reported somewhat improved.

Contradicting coal operators' reports
that more than 70,000 miners were
working overtime in Fn.vctto and West-
moreland counties. Philip Murray,
president" of District No. 5, United
Mine Vorkers of America, declared
there were not that many non-unio- n

nluers in the Pittsburgh district. He
said that 20,000 nonunion miners arc
employed in Fnyette cojnty nnd not
more than 13,000 in Westmoreland.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 5. (By A.
P.) With the exception of the work
in connection with preparation of their
respective cases for presentation to the
federal court next Saturday, neither
the head of tho United Mine Workers
of America nor government agents are
acthe here In connection with the
strike of coal miners.

Statements issued yesterday by John
E. Lewis, in which ho lelterated the
willingness of the miners to resume
negotiations with the operators at auy
time the restraining order against
union heads was vacated, was inter-
preted to indicate a hopp on the pnrt
of the miners that thc operators could
be influenced to modify their stand
against further negotiations while thc
strike continued. However, there were
no further developments along this line
and conciliation of tho operators and
workers nppeared remote today.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 5. (By
A. P.) Twenty-si- x coal mines were

Mrglnla. Ihc aggregate output or mo
mines is Bmall, however. Although
production in the nonunion Guyan coal
field, in Logan county, Is curtailed to
somo extent by high water, operators
reported that thc mines' arc working

'Bteadily.

Springfield, III., Nov. 5. (liy A.
P.) Illinois miners ore still idle and
give evidence of entire satisfaction with
the standpat nttitudo of their officials,
who are demanding that any negotia-
tions be "without reservations," as
enunciated by John L. Lewis, head of
tho miners' national organization.
There are indications that tho .pinch
of a fuel famine is not far distant.
Many public Utility concerns arc with-
out reserve Mipplles of coal. '

ASKS RANK FOR 5 GENERALS

Pershing Favors Liggett, Bullard,
Dlckman, McAndrew and Harbord

Washington, Nov. 5. (By A. P.)
Permanent lank of lieutenant general
for Lieutenant Generals Liggett and
Bullard and Major Generals Dlckman,
McAndrew nnd Harbord. was recom-
mended todayby General Pershing when
he resumed his statement before the
Senate and House military committees.

Liggett, Bullard and Dickmnn were
army commanders overseas, while Ilar-boar- d

aud McAndrew wcro successively
chief of stnff of thc American expedi-
tionary forces,

,,;r!liliilJl ,iSj'

.50 SUNDAYS

November
Round 0 and 1G
Trie

New York
War Tax :0 Cte. Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to' Pennijlfanla Stitioa,
7tk Avenue ni 3Zd Street, New

York, leavfi
llroad Street 'station SiCS A.M.
IVeet Philadelphia - 6 .08 A.M.
North "Philadelphia - SilS A.M.

See Fljert Conmlt Atesle
The rllit la reiervvd to limit

the tale ot tickets to the ripic
It j" or the equipment available.

Ttekata on eale commeuclu
Friday preoedloa aicunlon,

Pennsylvania R. II,

s
, . &

. ,r

Mooro and Vafa Mciv

in tho iYctv Gountil
MOOKU SUPrOKTIIKS

Third district Hctzcll.
Fourth Ulitrlct Burch, Conncll

and DcTclin.
Hfth district BuchUolz arid Wil-

ier.
Sixth district Kopcr, Clans and

Von Tngcn.
Seventh district Mmcburnfr,

Weglcin and MonUtouiory.
nighth district Horn, I'attou and

McKInlcjt
Total Mooro allies Fifteen.

VATIK SVI'I'OIITKRS
First dUtrlct Gaffncy, Tinlcy and

Cox. '
Second district Hall and

Fourth Ulstrlct Frankcnflcld,
Total Vnro allies Six.
With Franltenfleld voting with the

Moore leaders tho vote would be
10 to 5.

5JUDGESELECTED

WTHOU T mm
Votes Soinowhat Cut, but Selec-

tion Merely Ratified Non-

partisan Ballot Names

FIGHT PRECEDED PRIMARY

from the opening of the polls yesterday,
as there wcro only five candidates on
the nonpartisan ticket for the five
places.

Those elected were:
Superior CourtJudge William II.

Keller, present incumbent, Enncaster,
123,412 votes.

Common Pleas Court Judge Joseph
P. McCullcn, recently appointed by
Governor Sproul to fill vacancy, 120,-01- 8

votes.
Orphans' Court Judge George Hen-

derson, recently appointed bv Governor
Sproul to fill vacancy, 124,740 votes.

Municipal Court Judges Charles E.
Bartlctt, 123,005; Thomas F.

121.148.
Both Jiidgcs Bartlett and McNichol

were named by Governor Sproul to fill
unexpired termB.

The judgeships became an Issue prior
to the primary election, when tho Vnre
organization advanced several candi-
dates ln opposition to the appointees
filling unexpired terms and who desired
election to it fult term.

Governor Sproul let it be known that
if the sitting judges were not nominated
it would be considered an nffront to
himself. As a result, the opposition
dwindled ou primary day, although tho
vote for the sitting judges was cut in.,
various wads- -

WOMAN WINS SCHOOL JOB

Mrs. Mittle Easton Defeats Three
Stroudsburg Men

Stroudsburg, Pa., Nov. 5. For the
first time this borough yesterday elected
a woman school director, Mrs. Mittle
C. Easton, a prominent state Sunday
school worker and identified with local
Y. M. C. A. and church work. She
received tho highest vote cast at thc
polls.

She was opposed by Ira Ecbar, dis-
trict attorney; Charles A. Keipcr, ed-
itor; Walter Snyder, master mechanic
at the Erie car shops, and George D.
Michaels, merchant, who was elected
with Mrs. Easton.

MOORE TO ADDRESS WOMEN

Will Make First Public Speech After
Election Today

Congressman Moore's first public ad-

dress since bis election to the mayoralty
will be mnde this afternoon at the y

Club, 121 South Twelfth
street. ,

A committee consisting of Mrs. Nich-
ols. Mrs. Rudolnh Blankenburc. Mrs.
Theodoro J, Lewis, Mrs, Spencer K.
Mulford. Mrs. O. Lincoln Furbush,
Mrs. John II. .Topson, Miss Ellen Ide
Kenncy, Mrs. Horace W. Sellejv, Mrs.
Charles F. Jenkins and Mrs. Edgar
Marburg will receive Mr. nnd Mrs.
Moore.

UNCLE DAVE NOT SURPRISED

Big Organization Majorities for
Moore Please Lane'

"I made no predictions regarding the
election," said David H. Labe, veteran
Republican leader of tho Twentieth
ward, today, "but I cm not surprised
ut the result,

"I am particularly pleased at the
way the Organization wards rolled up
majorities for Mr. Moore. Tho only
question about Council is which side
has u majority, but they w HI all be
for the new Mayor."

"Do you think there will be bar-mon- y

now?" be was asked.
He laughed and suid nothing! ,

h- - y

Sonm Optimists Say Tils Wdok,
' , Others', Withirj Teif ?

Days - v "

wl ' V

fear' of irreconcilables
r-- ,, i

Washington, Nov. 5. 'Hope for ,

speed v netlon mi the itiencn" . treaty
brightened ngaln when the Senate Ajvu:
voted down one amendment, agreed ttf ft i
dispose of two more today an,d ro- - . "t. u,
newed Informal discussion 'of nulhodsl h
fit liflfttftti inntliliiiinllnn nf fhonn'O tfina V 'i

Lust night some of the more optimise t
tic predicted a .vole on ratification by the- I

end of the tveelt. while the loaders pk ,, V1
both sides thought it likely to bcoma t f. J
within ten days nt tho latest. T I

In the backgroudd nf all cnlcuuf-- ,,f tfl 1

tlons, however, was the-- possibility o ,' i 'M
nn lA.,Antl .liftiiw nllt 1,tf thr, trtntttn v h'Irreconcilable enchTies, tb.o have; fntiVf
mateu more, man .once uiairiuoy syerss vyl
mindful of. the onnorttlnlty which 1

might bo presented to talk off a finol'tfff
rollcall until the,-

- Resnitm o uongrcs3 ,
ends early ln .December."" ' ' 'B

Altogether; the. .situation. Still wo'
doubtful, but Republican and Demo"
cratW managers feemed confident that
It would clear soot.. While debate.
Continued tpday. the managers beidi
many conferences, and found, agree-
ment cerywhcrc except nmojiB

it . wus suid, to bring '

ctery possible jprcssitre to" bear for
enrly action. Tdmorrow, vMr. Hitch-
cock, the Democratic leader, expects
to nsk unanimous consent 'for a sharp
limitation of debate, and ho 'helleres'
it will bo agreed to.

The amendment disposed of
was ouo by Mr. Lodge, tije Republican
leader, to striko 'from .the treaty eu
tlrcly the Shantung provision! The
voto was 41. to 20, the proposal falling
by tho votes of virtually tho same sena
tors who several days ago defeated the,1
committee amendment on thot subject.

Early today action will be '.sought
on thc amendment of Senator Gore;,r
Democrat, Oklahoma, tor a popumr
vote before any declaration of jvar.
nnd later the, proposal of "Senator,
T TVTtnl!,. T)An,,Kllrtnn WtuennHin. tft .

strike out liie treaty's labor proflsipns,
will como up under an agreement f to
voto finally on it by 3 p. m. Those are
the only amendments remaining before,
the Senate, and th'cif disposition .will
clear the way for work on rcsejvrftlons.

WOMEN FELICITATE MOORE

Republican Club ,R,esolutlonPledges,.
to Mayor-Elec- t

A- - letter of congratulation will be s?n't vYij
fn fnvnr.lnl ATnnl-e- . nledffirtflr him th V... ...,.,. ... v.,- - -. , "..---- r . ,, 'llof the, women a ucmioiiT ,

enn Ulub of l'ennsjivanta arnvwisning ta
him n successful administration. Aats-- , T

meeting of the club nt the Hotel Adtl- -
phia' laBt night. i ', "

. . ... ...,.,. .. .1 i ft m
The meeting, wliujn was aucnueu.njs fr ral

about thirty members, .en jojpd a'ociaI x 'U
hour following thortwsincss' session, and ") !
nwnited the results of .the election, airs.
Joseph M. Gazzam Bpoko to the 'lub ,i
concerning her work for,' prohibition aud '

'the,
Mrs.

-'

Mr.t

:?- -

V'l

k

VI

' &:r

with the .soldiers and sailors during tno, t
war. s ' T

It was announced that, beginning' t
with thc 'next meeting of the club,
tember 18, a speaker of note w'oulq pre'
sent knme educational feature which '
will help prepare women for Intelligent
suffrage. . .

Th meeting was presided over by
president of the club, Archibald
R. Harmon. Qu tho committee, for the.,

;n

h

No- -

reception oi new memoers were ijira. ,
George W. Urquhnrt, Mrs. C. Stanley
Hurlhurt, Mrs. Queries Sesslcr, Mrs. "

M. Y. Smith, Mrs.'Edward Mol),.Mrs.
Edward P. Browning and Mrs. Lyda K.
Budd. $i
LANE LEADS MARCH IN RAIN

'
Veteran 20th Ward , Leader Pre-

serve's Custom of SJxty Year 'f m

Bravinir the downnour of rain. TwCn- -
tietb ward Republicansi jed by D,avld 'v 5

H. Lane, theirvclcriin leadctl marclied'
three miles last night that tho custom, , ,t
of sixty jears might not bo brokeiit ," A

Starting at the Twentieth W.ord Club,
on Master street near Thirleontl'lhV
marchers moved south on Broad street,, j.
to City Hall, where "the band played t
tnree selections while the paradcrs rest- -
cd; then to Spruce Btrcct, counter-- -'

marching to Chestnut; then cast to
Eleventh street to headquarters of 1he. ' '
Republican city committee. - V'

Mr. Lane joined the' marchers nt.'the ,. ysJf
club and walked along, cine in bqnd, jjf
upon each side two men walking wlthjy1
umbrellaa When he reached Elcvcntft ,

and Chestnut streets he was so exhaust- - , Jfif,
td by the long march thatrhe was forced j, aM
to rest upon the second floor befofw ya
attempting the climb to 'the, floor abovf. iW
Friends feared at first the march might i s
have lienn ton much for him. but be
niiteWlv retrtvemA frnm tila fntlfritp. w

Congressman Mooro was serenaded by f,
me Dana at tne ijincojn Juuiiciing qeioie ;
the parade disbanded thfe marchers' b'e
Inf. 4,,Kllnt thaf thai,. Ward' had piled
..H M n.l..lln t tlCittfl I '.. fji ti,1m M n . 1 Si' " .
Moored

J. E. Caldwell & Qo:
JtWELCRS-SILVEnBMIT- HS STATIOHEKS

CHESTNUT ASD JUfllPEn STREETS

Silverware
of Distinction

Designs That Will Lose None ..

of Tholr "Artistic Charm'
Through tho1 Intimacy of
Constant Association; Quality
That Will Withstand the.
Rigors of' Dally Uso for Gen- -'

orations. '

'.

TEA, DINWCR, AND DESSERT SETS.
KNIVES, FOPKB, SPOONS AND SEnVE,rt8
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